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From feiaturDap February 25, 

Dresden, February 8. 

LA S T Week we had a sudden Change of 
Weather, from severe Frost to incessant 
Rain of two Days and Nights; and there 
being a deep Snow on the Ground, which 

melted at once, the Elbe swelled very greatly, and 
overflowed all the Neighbourhood of this City, and 
the low Parts of the whole Country, fo that it is 
feared the Crops on both S-ides of the River will be 
carried away. 

Turin, February 15. On Sunday Morning last 
his Sardinian Majesty declared thc intended Mar
riage of his Royal Highness the Princess Piedmont 
with the Princess Royal of France. There was 
Grand Gala at Court on Sunday, Monday, and 
Tuesday, and the whole Town was illuminated. 
The King of Sardinia's Theatre was likewise illu
minated each Night; at the Prince of Carignan's. 
there vvere three Balls; this Evening there is a Bait 
at Court, which will conclude the present Fe'stival. 

"Berlin, February 18. The Frost is now entirely 
gone, and is succeeded by so wet a Season, that 
there is much to be feared from the Inundations of 
the Rivers in this Neighbourhood. 

Paris, February zz. The Distemper among the 
horned Cattle still rages in several Provinces with 
great Violence: A Cordon o'f Troops is forming, 
and other Precautions are taken to prevent it's Pro
gress. 

St. James's, February 28. 
The King has been pleased to approve the Election 

of Samuel Tooker, Esq; Barrister at Law, to be 
Recorder of the Borough of Doncaster, on the Re
signation of John Lee, Esqj Barrister at Law, late 
Recorder of tjje said Borough. 

St. James's, February 28. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto An

drew Pepperrell Sparh'awk, of Portsmouth in 
the Province of New Hampshire, Esq; and < to 
his Issue, His Royal Licence and Authority to as
sume and take the Surname pf Pepperrell only, and 
-also co bear the Arms of Pepperrell, (such Arms 
being first duly exemplified according to the Laws 
of Arms, and recorded in His Majesty's Heralds-
Oftice) and also to order, . that this His Majesty's 
Concession and Declaration be registered in His Ma
jesty's College of Arms. 

War Office, February ZA, 1775. 
T is His Majesty's Pleasure, That all Officers, 

absent from Regiments in North America, do 
join their respective Corps without Delay, those only 
excepted, who arc-ordered on Duty in this King-
dom, or in Ireland. 

B A R R I N G T O N . 

Chelsea Hospital, February 2C, 1775. 

TH E S E are, • by Order of the Right Honorable 
the Lords and others the Commissioners for 

Managing the Affairs of the Royal Hospital at Chel
sea, to give Notice, That His Majesty has given 
Directions that all Out-Pensioners belonging to the 
said Hospital, residing in London or within Twenty-
iive Miles thereof, do appear personally at the Se
cretary's Office within the said Hospital; such Pen
sioners therefore, as live in London or within Twen
ty-five Miles thereof, are required to appear perso-
fonally at the said Office, and are required also to 

[ Price Three-Pence. J *' 

to Œuefoap February 28, 1775. 
•J 

appear Regimentally on the respective Days ap
pointed for them, when Attendance will be given 
from Nine o'Clock in the Morning till Three in the 
Afternoon, in order to their being examined by 3 
Board, appointed for that Purpose, viz. 

Monday, March 6.' 
The Pensioners from the ist Troop, 2d and late 3d 

and 4th Troops of Horse Guards; ist and zd 
Troops of Horse Grenadier Guards; Royal 
Horse Guards Blue; 3d, 4th, and late 7th Re
giments of Horse; Lettermen and-Men at 9 d. 
per Day. 

Tuesday, March 7. 
The Pensioners from the ist, 2d, and 3d Regi

ments of Dragoon Guards, and all the Dragoons, 
Wednesday, March 8. 

The ist Regiment of Foot Guards. 
Thurfiday, March 9. 

The 2d Regiment of Foot'Guards. 
Friday, March 10. 

The 3d Regiment of Foot Guards. 
Saturday, March 1 1 . 

The Pensioners from the ist to the 12th Regiment of 
Foot inclusive. 

Monday, March 13. 
These from the 13th to the 24th Regiments of Foot 

inclusive. 
Tuesday,. March 14. 

Those from the 25th to the 40th Regiments of Foot 
inclusive. 

Wednesday, March 15. 
Those from the 4zd'*to the 70th Regiments of Foot 

inclusive. 
Thursday, March 16. 

Those from the Jate 71st to the 119th Regiments of 
Foot inclusive; as also the Pensioners from the 
former broken Regiments of Foot and Marines; 
the 'Independent Companies, and such vvho have 
been In-Pensioners of Chelsea College. 

And it is hereby further notified, That all Out-
Pensioners, whoareat agreater Distance than Twenty-
five Miles from London, will be hereafter directed, by 
Advertisement in the Publick Papers, personally to 
appear at such Times and Places as vvill be therein 
specified ; and such of the sai3 Out-Pensioners as 
stiall not appear and shew themselves at Chelsea 
Hospital as aforesaid, or at the Times and Places 
which shall be hereafter directed, will be taken to be 
dead, or otherwise provided for by the Government, 
and will be struck off the Books of the Out-Pension 
of the said Hospital. 

John Nicoll, Secretary and Register. 

War-Office, February 20, I f] $. 

I T being for His Majesty's Service, that the 
Out-Pensioners should be examined, that it may 

be known who of them are capable of doing Gar
rison or other Duty; I am to acqaaint them, That 
proper Officers will attend on the respective Days 
abovementioned, to examine them accordingly. , 

B A R R I N G T O N . 

St. James's, February 25, 1775. 
Tf/ Hereas it has been humbly represented to tbe King, 

That cn the Twentieth Day of January last Mr. 
John Craufurd, of Doonfide, and Mr. William Cams-
bell, ofi Fairfield, both in the County of Air in North 

Britaib, 

A 
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Britain, did each receive a Letter, which Letters bad 
been put into the Post-Office at Air on the Nineteenth 
Day of the faid Month, and of which Letters tbe 

following are Copies, viz* 

Sir 
This is perhaps the most interesting Letter 

you ever received as your future Safety will depend 
on your Answering its Demands. There are six of 
us who being reduced to Misery by Misfortune have 
pitched upon you for our Relief, Providence has 
made you able and it is our business to make you 
willing. You will therefore lay £ 50 Ster : below 
thc Broad Stone on the Extremity of the South End 
of the Stone dike on your right hand as you go 
from Slophouse to Ayr and lett it be in Gold or 
Silver and lett it be done on the 23d or 24th of this 
present Month and lett it ly one. Week, if i t is not 
taken away before the Week expire you may take 
it Again. If you are so foolish as attempt to know 
who we are you are undone. One of us will uplift 
the Money while three Stand on the Watch with a 
Couple of Good Pistols each and two left at home 
to take Vengeance on you if you disturb the rest 
and a Cask of Powder ready to blow up your 
House — So you see that Silence is equally necessary 

-on both Sides. You will see a Cross Scratch on the 
Stone by which you may know it, If ever we are 
able to pay you we have covenanted t&doit Adieu 

(Signed) A. F.—B; R . — Q ^ D . AM—19th J a n / 
i 7 7 q . (Addressed) T o John Crauford of Doon-
sideEso/hast 

Sir, . „• T * 
Th i s is perhaps the most interesting Letter 

you ever received as Your life depends on your abay-
ing its demands. Six of us who are become de
sperate through Misfortune have resolved to make 
you extricate them from their Distress providence 
has made you able and it is our Business to make 
you willing. You will with yOur own hand put ^ 5 0 . 
Pounds Ster. below the Turf which is about four 
feet from the East side of the Slop or turn style on 
the Earthen dike on the west of the toll-house as 
you go to Air You will know the turf if you view 
it from the South side of the Dike for there its edge 
will Appear Black, do this on the 20th or the 21st 
©r the 22d day of Jan r or the present Month one 
of us is to uplift the Money while three are to 
Watch with a Couple of Good Pistols each if you 
are so foolish as Attempt to molest -them or Over 
come them by a Superior force, then we have 
two in reserve to take vengeance on you by 
spending a zo pint Cask of powder on your house so 
that Silence is equaly necessary on both Sides, rem-
member to lett the Money 'ly in its place for one 
week If W e ever become able to pay you we have 
covenanted to repay you so far well Sir 

(Signed) A. F—J . G . W. N . R. B. A.N. S.M. 
(Addreffid) T o William Campbell of Fairsield' 

Esqrhast 
His' Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 

to justice the Person or Persons concerned in writing or 
finding thefaid Letters, is hereby pleased to promise His 
most gracious Pardon to any one of them, (except the 
Perfin or Persons wbo aBuaily wrote thefaid Letters) 
wbo stoall dij'cover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, Jo that be, Jhe, or they, may be apprehended 
and conviBed thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, tke said Mr. Jokn 

Craufurd and Mr. William Campbell do each of I kem 
bereby promise a Reviard of FIFTY POUNDS 
Sterling, and tke Magistrates ofi Air do hereby prom fi 
a Reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS Ster 
ling, to any Perfon making J'uch Discovery as aforesaid, 
(except as before excepted) the said Revoards of Fifty 
Pounds Sterling each to be paid by the said Mr. John 
Craufurd and Mr. William Campbell, and the Re
ward qf One Hundred Rounds Sterling by the ColleBors 
fif tbe Land Tax of the said Couniy ofi Air, immedi
ately after tbe ConviBion ofi any one or more of the 
Offenders. 

East-India House* February zz3 1775. 
CT'HE Court of DireBors of ike United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the Eafi-Indies 
ao hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of the said Comiiany voill be 
held at tbeir House in Leadenhall-Street, on Thurs
day the \%th rf Aprii i-ezi, from Nine u'Chch in Joe 
Mutiiing until Six in the Evening, for th-. F.leBlon of Six 
DireBors of tke Jaid Company,for four Yt.,.-,rs, in Pur

j'uance of an AB passed in tbe \yh 7'cr if His present 
Majestfs Reign. 

And tke Jaid Court do further givi Notice, that hy 
the above-mentioned Art, no Person wil> he entitled to 
vote at the fiiid EleBion who Jhall not hav3 lar. poffeffed 
in kis or her own Right of 1000/.' Stock for Tvoel-ye 
Calendar Months, except in the CaJ'es providedjror in ihe 

said AB ; that every Perjon poffeffed in like Manner of 
3000 / . Stock ivill be entitled to give two Votes 5 that 
eveiy Perjon poffeffed in like Manner of 60001. Stock vjill 
entitled to give three Votes ; und that every Perjon pofi 

fisted in like Manner ofiiooOol. Stock, or more, ivill be 
entitled to give four Votes, at the jaid EleBion ; and 
that no Perfon in any dreumfiance voill be qualified to 
vote, unless fior Stock standing in kis or ber own Names 

East-India House, February 22, 1775. 
tT*8// E Court ofi DireBors ofi tbe United Company of 

Mercbunts of England trading to the Eajl-Jndies 
do bereby give Notice, 

"That the Transfer Books of thefaid Company's Stock 
will be stout on Thursday the gth oj" Marck next, at 
Tvoo o'Clock. 

That a Quarterly General Court of thefaid Com
pany voill he held at tbeir Houje. hi Leadenhall-Street, 
on Wednejday the zzd of March next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon. 

That the Lifis of tke Members of thefaid Compaiy 
voill be ready to be delivered at tbeir Houje in Leaden* 
hall fireet, on Wednesday the zgth of Jaid March. 

And that the Transfer Books of the said Company's 
Stock voill be opened again on Saturday the i$tb of 
April next. 

East-India House, February 22, 1775. 
CT'HE Court of DireBors of tbe United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to tbe East'Indies, 
do hereby Notice, 

That the Transfier Books ofthe Eafi-lndia Annuities 
voill be jbut on Friday the \oth oj March next, at Tvoo 
dClock, and opened again on Friday the 2 ifi of April 

fallowing. 
And fbat tbe Dividend Warrants due the $tb of 

April nvill be ready to be delivered on Tuejday the zd 
of May next. 

H^HE Court of Assistants of the Ruffia Company give 
Notice, That the Annual General Court of the Jaid 

Company voill be held at the Office 'of tbe Corpora, ion 
for Seamen in tke Merchants Service, over the Royal 
Exchange, London, on Wednejday next tke ist Day off' « 
March, 1775, at Eleven dClock in the Forenoon, for 
the EleBion of a Governor, Consuls, Affifiants, and 
other Officers, for ihe Year enjuing. 

M . Sierra, Secretary. 

This Day is publistied, 
Elegantly printed on a fine Writing" Paper, in One Volume 

Quarto," Prire i . 55. bound; to which is prefixed, a Head 
of.Demosthenes, and a large Map of Antient Greece, 

TH E O R A T I O N S of D E M O S T H E N E S , 
Delivered on Occasions of Public Deliberation ; together 

with The ORATIONS of ÆSCHIKES and DEMOSTHENES 
on the CROWN 5 translated into Englisli, with Notes, 

By T H O M A S L E L A N D , D. D. 
, Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. 

Printed for EDWARD JOHNSTON, in Ludgate-street. 

PUrsuant to a Decree and subsequent Ordet of the High 
Court of Chancery, the unsatisfied Creditors and Lega= fc 

tees of Daniel Shepherd, formerly of Tooiham in tlie County 
of Devon, and afterwards of the City of Exon, Merchant, de~ 
ceased, (who died in the Year 1761) are forthwith to come 
in and prove theirDebts and claim their Legacies before Edward 
Montagu, Esq; one ot the Masters f̂ the said. Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in De-
fault'thereof they w jil. be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree,,. 



^ T T t O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the Coutt of Chan-
_ft eery for the Countj Palatine of Lancaster, before the 

•Register of the said Court, et his Deputy, at the House of 
Mr . James Barlow, of Blackburn in the said County, Inn
keeper, on Wednesday tiie agth Day of March next, at Four 
o'Clotk. in tlie Afternoon, s-bject to such Terms and Condi
tions as sliall be then and there produced, The reipective Real 
"Estates, as well Inheritance as Leasehold, of Thomas Shorrock 
and William Shorrock, both late of Blackburn aforesaid, Car
riers, deceased, in the two following Lois ; to wit, 

Estates of Inheritance within Blackburn. 
Lot i . A Messuage and Tenement called The Waves, toge

ther with Five Acres of Land thereunto belonging, and now in 
the Possrilion of William Heap, 

Lot 2 . An Estate called Sliirebrow, consisting of several Mes
suages, Cottages, Barns, j"tables, and ShipponS, together with 
Nine Acres of Land, or thereabouts. 

Lot 3. A Parcel of Land called The Great Copy, containing 
about Eight Acres and Seventeen Perches. 

Lot 4.. Two Closes of Land called The Mofll'8, containing 
about Tvvo Acres and Twelve Perches. 

Lot 5, A Messuage and Tenement called Duckworths, toge
ther with Seven Acres of Land, or thereabout?, subject to the 
yearly Rent of .5 B. payable for ever to the Vicar of Blackburn. 

Lot 6. A Parcel of Lan*! called Levers, containing about Four 
Acres, One Rood, and Twenty-nine Perches. 

Lot 7. A Messuage and Tenement called Lanr-side, together 
with Three Roods and Thirty-four Perches of Land. Note, 
with this Lot will be fold Half an Acre of Rectory Land. 

Lot 8. A Mtssuagc and Shop called CobcastJe, together with 
One Garden thereum.0 belonging. 

Loi 9. An Estate called Cval-pitts, consisting of two new-
built Houses, and good Out-housing, and of Twenty-six Acres 
and Twenty-seven Perches of Land, or thereabouts. Note, 
with this Lot will also bi fold for One Life aged Twenty-three 
Years, several Leasehold Closes of Land called Whinney Edge 
and Little Lum, containing about Nine Acres, and several other 
Cldfe:. 01 Land, held ui.der the Farmers of the Rectory of Black
burn, containing Twelve Acres, and now in the Possession of 
Thomas Cross. Note, The Estates ot Inheritance compriaed 
in the 5th .-.ud 9th Lots, are subject to an Annuity of 501. 
payable yearly to the Widow of the.said Thomas Shorrock, du» 

. ring her natural Life, 
Lot 10. An Eftate of Inheritance called the Lum's, con-

fisting of two new-built Dw> lling Houses, a lar«e Barn, two 
Shippons, and Thirteen Ac.-es and Tweity-one Perches of 
Land j subject to an Annuity of 5 1. a' Year, psyable to Mrs. 
Cra.cf. Haworth', during her natural Life. Note, With this 
Lot vail also be sold the following Leasehold Estates, to wit, 
the higher Patt of Goosepool, held for three L i v e , all now 
in being. And all'o several Closes .us Rectory Land, called San
ders Closes and Roughs, containing about nine Acres, held by 
Lease for a Term of Yea-s, Thirteen whereof are unicpircd. 

Lot n . An Estate of Inheritance m Lower Darwen, in the 
said County, called Divjling Fold, consisting of Three Dwell
ing Houses, Two Barns, Six Acres Two Roods and Ten Per
ches of Land. 

Leasehold Estates. 
Lot i i . Several Cottages or Dwelling Houses, called Grime-

hills, standing in Over Darwen, aforesaid, together with a 
small Parcel of Land, all held by Lease fur Three Lives, Two 
ol which Lives are yet in B«m^. 

Lot 13 A Messuage and Tenement in Blackburn, aforesaid, 
and Part of thr Rectory Estate, called Whinney Edge, in the 
Posseiljun of Williani Marsden. 

Lor 14.. A Messuage and Tenement in Blackburn, aforesaid, 
other Pare ot* thefaid Rectory, called Lobso'th Nook, in Pos
session of 'I'homas Duxbury. Wi'h this Lot will also be sold a 
Close of Land called the lower Part of Goosepool, held by 
Lea e fiir Thtee Live*-, all now in being, and in th Posseflion 
of the >aid Thom s Dntburv.—1 uither Particulars may be had 
at the did Register's Oifice, in Pieston, in the said County, or 
hy applying ro Mr.George Abbot, <n- Mr. Peter Nevil, both of 
Bl-it-burn, aforesaid. 

WHereas the Partnersliip between Thomas Elinkhorn 
aud Thomas Vanes, of Ar.i!!ery-Lanc, Spital-Fidds, 

Silk Wuveis, expired this Da\ , and is therefore, by rnuttnl 
Consent of" the said Tho ma1; *̂ )i ikhorn and Thomas Vanes, 
finally diss.; jd : Al! Persons indebte ' t-> the said Partnership 
are r. qr to apply to the said Tin. ria- Blinkhorn, N° 3, 
Woo-- ' i trret in Spiral • Fi' Ids, wh- is hereby authorized to 
receive riie fame, is well as to pa.- 11 Dem-iiuis due from the 
said Partnersliip. N . B. Thou-as Biinkhorn carried on the 
Manufactory at N ° 3, Wo'd-Strect in Spital-Fields, and 
Thomi' . Vanes, at N ° 15, Artillery-Lane, Spital-Fields, as 
as usual. 

Thomas Blinkhorn. 
Thomas Vanes. 

THeft rrc intimating to all concerned, That upon the 
^ Apnlic.itiop of David Sameman, fen. Merchant in 

Petth, the Loidr t f Council and Session did, upon the Second 
Day of Febroan inst int, sequestrate his whole personal Estate, and 
appointed [ohn Mann, Writer in Perth, Factor, in Terms of 
the late Act ofParliament. The said John Mann, therefore, in 
Terms of the said Statute, and an Order pf Coort, hereby re
quires t lu whole CreJitors of the said David Sandeman, by 
themselves, their Attornies or Agents authorized to a£*t for 
them, to meet at Perth within the House of Duncan Donald
son, Vintner there, upon Friday the 17th Day of March next, 
?t Twelve o'Clock. at Noon, 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debta under 9 Cflir^ 
misiion of Eankrupt awarded and issued against Johfl 

Kingsbury, of Tool«y-stieet in the Parisli of St. 01?-ve So'uth-
tvirk in the County ot Surry, Stationer, Dealer and Chapm an, 
are desired to meet che Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Essects, on Mnnday the 6th Day of March next, at Five 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the King's-head Tavern 
near London Bridge, Southivark, *in order to assent to 
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending, any Suit or Suits ar Law or in Equity concerning the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; or to their compounding, 
submitting lo Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter 
or Thing relating thereto j and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creoitors who have proved their Debt-: under a Com,, 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued arciinst William 

Walters, of Tuddington in the County of Bedford, Denser and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees or the saiJ slank-
rupt's Estate and Essects, on Fiiday the ioth Day "f Ivla.ch 
next, at Twelve o'CIjck at Noon, at the Sign of tin: Mansion 
House opposite the Mansion H.-mse, in the City of London, 
In order to aflent to or dissent from the fi.U As
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defendinj, any Suit or 
Suns at Law or in Equity concerning the said .Bankrupt'-.. 1'.state 
and Essects j . or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is av/arded and islijed 
forth against John Dunbabin, late of Liverpool in 

the County of Lancafier, Bookseller and Stationer, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
nr the major Part of them, on the 17th and »Sth Days of 
March next, and on thc n t h Day of April following, at Ten 
in the Forenoon on each Day, at the House of James Wrigley, 
the Golden Lion, in Dale-street, Liverpool, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitt'ng to choose Astignees, 
and at the last Sitting she said Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not 
to pay or deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners sliall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Robert Parry, Attorney, in 
Liverpool.. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awardfid and issued 
forth' aguinst Thomas Preston, late of Liverpool in 

the County of Lancaster, Coach-maker and Wheelwright, 
Dealer and Chaprriftn, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part • f thoin, on 
27th and 28th Djys of March next, and on the i i t h Day of 

.April following, at Three of theClock in thc Aften.oon on 
c^ch of th-.' said Days, at thc House of Daniel Dale, known 
by the Name of George's Coffee-house, in Gastle-strcet, I.ivsr-, 
pool aforesaid, and make a fill Discovery and Dilclosure cf his 
Estitt and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to cone 
prepared to prove their Debts,' and at the Se'-j id Sitting to 
choose Aflignees, and at the last Sitting tm." faid Bankrupt 
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to a/lent to or di'"'ent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons 'indebted to 'he said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Essects, are.not to pav or deliver 'he fame but' to whotn 
the Commissioneis shall, appoint,, but give Notice to Mr. Patry, 
Attorney, in Liverpool afoiesaid-

W"Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded .and issued • 
forth against William Walbanke, of Thirslc in the 

County of York, Apothecary. Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required to surrender him
lelf to the Commissioners in the said Commiflion named, or 
ihe maior Part us them, on the jf.th.and 17th Days of M irch 
noxt, at the Blark Swan, in Ooni-y-stiUt, York, and on the 
n t h Day of April following, ar ths-Three Tuns, in Thir lk 
in the County of York, at Eleven in 'he Forenoon on each 
Djy, and make a full Discovery aod Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects; when and vvhere the Cieditors are to come 
prepmed to provid their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 

' to chufe Asligne s, and at ths1 last Sitting thc said Bank*r 
rupt is requind to finish his Examinption, rnd thc Creditors 
ar*.1 to assent to or dillent from the Allowance of hjs Certificate. 
All Perfens indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that havp any 
of his Effoctc, aie not to pay or deliver the fame bu{ to whom 
th*J Commissioners shall appoint, but giy-' Notice.to Mess. Raper 
and Townend, in York.. 

WHereas a Cornmislion of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued fonh against Isaac Zachariah, now or late of 

the City of Gloucester, Deaier and Chapman, and Abraham 
Zapharjah, of the lame City, D"aler aud Chapman, (Joint-
Triders and Copartners) and they being declared Bankrupts, 
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissi
oners in the said Commission narped, or the major Part of them, 
qn the jy.h and_ 23d Days of March .next, and on the n t h 
Day of April following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each 
of thc said Days, at the House of Thomas Pipen, the Sign 
of the Bell Inn, in the City pf Gloucester, and make 4 
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors ?re co come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the. Second Sitting tq,choose Assj&neeg, aj>4 
at the last Sjtt'ng the said Bankrupts a r ? FWtred to fijiisli thei|< 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent fron) 
the Allowance of their Certificate, AH persons indebted to -

fha 
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4- the said Banks upts, or that have any of their Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame, but to -whom the Commissioners 
ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Lane and Jepson, At
tornies, in Gloucester. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-
and issued against Bernard Baine, of Cork-street in the 

Parifli of St. James in the Liberty of Westminster in the Coi»ty 
of Middlesex, Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, intend'to 
meet on the zist Day of March next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to makea 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proves their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against William Lane, of Lemon-street in 

the County of Middlesex, Dealer itvSugar, and ChaprQfn, in
tend to meet on the ad Day of March next, at NirWf cf thc 
Clock in the Forenoon, (by Adjournment from the 27th Day 
©f February instant) at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Final Dividend Of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And 
all Claim; not then proved will be disallowed, 

THE Commissionera in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Collins, late of Striven 

with Tentergate in the County of York, Money-fcrivener, 
intend to meet on the aoth Day of April next, at Four o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at the House of Joseph Myers, known by 
the Name of the New Inn, in Leeds in the County of York, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where thc Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Andrew Purcell, late of the Pa-

-ri-sh of St: Clement Danes in the County of Middlesex, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th Day of March next, 
at Five in the Afternqpn, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the Came, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit.of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. • 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against forth John Conner, late of Chipping 

Barnett in the County of Hertford, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 4th Day of April next, at Five o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they willbe excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Jame? Barnham, late of 

Bungay in the County of Suffolk, Money-fcrivener, intend to 
meet on the aad Day of March next, at Twelve o'Clock at 
Noon, at the House of Luke Newby, the Three-Tuns, in 
Bungay, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors 
of the said Bankrupt, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the sam&> or they will beex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioner* in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Morris Bailey, late of the City 

of New Sarum in the County of Wilts, Innholder, Victualler, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the a3d Day of March 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of Jo
seph- Boyter, the Three Lions Inn, in New Sarum, to make a 
Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts/ are to come prepared to prove the famp, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Dunbar, of Liverpool 

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on th: 
aad Day of March next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
the Golden Lion, in Dale-street, Liverpool, in the County of 

* Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Essects; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And'all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

^ F~l *HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
J|̂  issued forth against Thomas Bailey, of Macclesfield in 

the County of Chester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 2ad Day of March next, at Eleven o'clock in 
the Forenoon, at the King's Arms, in Maccclesfield aforesaid, 
in order to make a Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects;-when and where the,Creditors, who have riot already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
©r they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed, 

WHereas the acting Cnmtrissioners in the Commissicn of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Dobson, of New ' 

Windsor in the County of Berks, Grocer, I'ealer and Chapman,* 
have certified to the Right Hon. Henry Lord Apsley, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Dobson 
hath in all /Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning • 
Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, thtt by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of ftis late Majesty's R.eign, his Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as tiie said Act directs, un
less Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the_ aist of 
March next. 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to take thc Benefit of an Act of Par
liament, passed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An AB fior the Reliefi of Injolvent Debtors ; 
and for tke Relief of Bankrupts in certain Cajjes} at 
the next General or Quarter Session's of the Peace 
to be held in and for die County, Riding, ."Divi
sion, City, Town, Liberty or Place, or any Ad-
journmeut thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H ABAT Y Days from the F I R S T Publi
cation bf the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prif-iners in the KING's BENCH Prison 
in the County of Surry. 

First Not ice . 
William Dyer, late of Yeovil in the County of Somerset, 

Woolstapler. 
Charles Yatman, formerly of Brampton, Jate of East Ch|ni?eck, 

•both in the County of Somerset, Butcher. 
John Lowry, formerly of Ongar, late of East Horndon, both 

in the County of Essex, Distiller. 

Second Notice. , 
William Mason,, late of Bocking in the County of Essex, Vic

tualler. „._ 

THE following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
ancl beyond the Seas, on the TWENTY-EIGHTH 

Day of APRIL, One Thousand Seven Hundred- and 
Seventy-four, and having surrendered themselves to . 
the Goalers'or Keepers of the respective Prisons or 
Goals hereafter-.mentioned, do hereby give Notice, 
That they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, passed in the Fourteenth Year of the 
Reigh of .his present Majesty King George the 
Third, intituled, An AB Jor the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors ; and for tloe Relief of Bankrupts in certain 
Cafesm, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace to be held in a'nd for the County, Ri
ding, Division, .City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or 
any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen n^xt 
atter T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publica
tion of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Warden of Hia 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
Farley Spratling the Younger, formerly of Harwich in the

County of Essex, late of Dunkirk in France, Mariner. 

Second Notice. 
Henry Stad, formerly of Lambeth in the County of Surry j lat© 

ofGuernsey, Victualler. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Prison of B A T H . 

Third Notice. 
Philip Page, formerly of Presteign, Radnorshire, late of Bath, 

Apothecary, since of Dubiin. . ' 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of N E W 
G A T E itt the City of Bristol. 

First Notice. ' A 
James Toghill, formerly of the Paristi of St. Peter irt the-City 

of Bristol, afterwards of the Pajij'h of St. James in the 
County of Gloucester, late of Dublin jn"Ii eland, Butcher. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners sliall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error sliall, upon 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 

Printed by 'Thomas Harrison in Warwick-Lane, 1775. 


